• Fast turnaround •
• In-house workshops •
• In-house expertise and experience •
• Delivered set to deploy •
• Tailor-made to customer request •

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE CONVERSION
Suitable for COVID-19 Response
TGS Ambulances specs are completely customisable so items can be added or removed from the spec as per customer requests, this should be discussed with a member of our experienced and dedicated Sales Team.

**COVID-19 STANDARD AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT**

LED Interior Lights
Option code: INTLED
Click to view on website

Primary stretcher
Option code: ST9
Click to view on website

LED beacon
Option code: BEALEDB
Click to view on website

Decals
Option code: DECAL
Click to view on website

P.A. system with siren
Option code: PA
Click to view on website

Comprehensive first aid kit
Option code: FAC
Click to view on website

Wipe clean interior panels, partition and window
Option code: WIP5
Click to view on website

Ceiling-mounted IV track
Option code: IVH
Click to view on website

Frosted film for windows
Option code: FROST
Click to view on website

Attendant seat for 2 with lap-type seat belts
Option code: ATTEND
Click to view on website

12V socket
Option code: SOCRR & MSFSCOC
Click to view on website

Wipe clean interior panels, partition and window
Option code: WIP5
Click to view on website

Ceiling-mounted IV track
Option code: IVH
Click to view on website

Frosted film for windows
Option code: FROST
Click to view on website

Attendant seat for 2 with lap-type seat belts
Option code: ATTEND
Click to view on website

12V socket
Option code: SOCRR & MSFSCOC
Click to view on website

Oxygen pipeline system
Option code: OXYFIT
Click to view on website

Pulse oximeter
Option code: PULSOX2
Click to view on website

External working lamps
Option code: LIT2LED
Click to view on website

Flashing LED warning lights
Option code: UL
Click to view on website

Roof-mounted electric ventilator
Option code: VEN1
Click to view on website

Manual balloon type resuscitator
Option code: AMBBRE
Click to view on website

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE INFORMATION IS CORRECT AT THE TIME OF PUBLICATION, BUT IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE. WE RECOMMEND YOU SPEAK WITH ONE OF OUR SALES TEAMS, FOR UP TO THE MINUTE INFORMATION.
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE INFORMATION IS CORRECT AT THE TIME OF PUBLICATION, BUT IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE. WE RECOMMEND YOU SPEAK WITH ONE OF OUR SALES TEAMS, FOR UP TO THE MINUTE INFORMATION.

**RECOMMENDED OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**

- **Reversing buzzer**
  - Option code: REVBUZ
- **1kg fire extinguisher**
  - Option code: EX1
- **Warning triangle**
  - Option code: TRI
- **Pioneer Radio CD MP3 player**
  - Option code: RCDP
- **Transit safety box**
  - Option code: TSB

**OTHER OPTIONS WHICH ARE AVAILABLE BUT WHICH ARE NOT CURRENTLY LISTED ON THE TGS WEBSITE**

- **Air conditioning front and rear compartments**
  - Option code: AMBAC5
- **Manual suction pump**
  - Option code: RESQVA
- **Blood pressure unit**
  - Option code: SPHYG
- **Emergency respiration unit**
  - Option code: RESP
- **5kg fire extinguisher**
  - Option code: EX5
- **RCP board**
  - Option code: AMBRCRP
- **Inside roof rail/hand grabs**
  - Option code: HAND
- **ECG, SpO2, NIBP, temperature and respiration monitor**
  - Option code: PATMON2
- **AED Defibrillator**
  - Option code: DEFIB4
- **Fully fitted shelves and cupboards on the side wall with sliding transparent hatches and one lockable cupboard**
  - Option code: SHELVE
- **Adult splint kit**
  - Option code: IFLSPL2
- **Illuminated ambulance roof sign**
  - Option code: DECAMB
- **Short spine immobiliser**
  - Option code: AMBEXT
- **Automatic type oxygen resuscitator including oxygen cylinder**
  - Option code: OXVRAUT
- **Female and male plastic urinal with handle**
  - Option code: URINAL
- **2.5 litre portable oxygen therapy kit including oxygen cylinder**
  - Option code: RESP
- **Ventilatory respirator**
  - Option code: VENTI2
- **Temperature, NIBP, IBP, SpO2, ECG, EtCO2, respiration transport patient monitor**
  - Option code: PATMON1
With time being of the essence, we want to help you choose the right product for your needs and get the very best services and advice available. We offer flexibility and choice.